Queensland Health

Creating healthy school
communities
Youth health nurses work with school communities
on a range of issues that can affect the health
and wellbeing of the young people and the school
community as a whole.
This includes helping with curriculum, teaching and
learning activities, promoting health and wellbeing
to support the development of a healthy school
environment, and working with community and
other services to connect young people and their
families with the support they need.

Make an appointment today!
Contact your school’s youth health nurse to book
an appointment – this can be before or after
school, during breaks or in class time.

Your youth health nurse is

school-based
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Useful contacts
Kids Helpline 1800 55 1800
www.kidshelpline.com.au
Lifeline 13 11 14
www.lifeline.org.au

Feedback
We value feedback regarding young people’s
experience of the School-based Youth Health
Nurse Service. Please talk to your youth health
nurse regarding the best way to provide this
feedback.
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Let’s talk about
your health
You can talk with your youth health nurse about a
range of health and wellbeing issues, such as:
>

healthy eating and exercise

>

healthy skin

>

relationships

>

personal or family problems

>

sexual health

>

smoking, alcohol and other drugs

>

growth and development

Sometimes other services might be able to provide
the best or most appropriate help or support for
you. If this is the case, your youth health nurse will
discuss the options with you and connect you with
the with the right services.
Youth health nurses do not provide:
> medical treatments or first aid
> medications
> physical examinations
> ongoing counselling for
		 psychological problems
For any of the above, you should speak with your
family doctor.
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Confidentiality
Young people have a right to confidentiality
when accessing health services. As health
service providers, youth health nurses respect
this but there are some matters that they must
refer or act upon. Please discuss confidentiality
expectations with your nurse when you first
meet with them.
In most cases, it is best for young people to
talk to their parents or carers about health and
wellbeing issues. Youth health nurses can help
you to do this.

